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E. H. Deas, head of thc "black and
tan" republican organization in South
Carolina, is out in a bitter attack on

Roosevelt's southern policy.
The latest disclosures iu tho Wash¬

ington postal scandal make us wonder
how any money at all got into tho
treasury of the postoffice department.

It is said on good authority that
since 1871 thc South has spent six
hundred and fifty million dollars for
education. Of that amount about
one-fifth has been appropriated to

negro schools.

Most prominent Democrats who dis¬
cuss the tariff question announce

themselves in favor of "moderate
tariff revision." Tho old slogan of
"tariff for revenue only" seems to

have no supporters now.

Tho United States government and
every Southern State should assist
in the movement to transport the
negroes who desire to go to Liberia.
Bishop Turner is on thc right track,
and he has our cordial sympathy.*

Wage earners of Chicago have over

$100,000,000 hoarded up for a rainy
day. And still tho laboring men are

howling about hard timeB and opp~ea-
sion, and. aro striking «upon every
flimsy pretext obtainable. Some peo¬
ple nevr know when they are well
off.

_ m

The new apportionment under tho
census of 1900 has made soino impor¬
tant changes in the electoral college
adding 29 electoral votes. Instead
of a total of 4'7 votes requiring 224
to eleot, there will be 47G votes in
1904 and tho winning candidates must
receive 239.

_

The Savannah News remarks that
it is magnanimous of tho attorneys of
Col. Tillman to refrain from asking
for an injunction suspending tho pub¬
lication of the newspapers in Colum¬
bia and Lexington until after the
fourth week in next September when
his ease will probably be tried.

According to an exchange oertain
college young women have demon¬
strated that they can sustain lifo on

ten cents a day. Now, if they oan

prove that they oan dress on ten oeots
a day a number of young men who
are thinking favorably of enteriag the
matrimonial state will feel muoh en¬

couraged._ _

Don't forget that the committee to
aolioit subscriptions for the Hampton
monument fund in this County is
ready and anxious to reoeive your
dollars. Anderson county should stand
among the very first counties in tho
State in the amount contributed. Sho
owes this to the meroory of the man

whoso love for tho people of the
State knew no abatement and whose
dying petition was for their welfare.

-m o tm

It is not often that violations of
farm labor oontraots in this Stato
reach the Supreme Court, but suoh a

case was decided a few days ago in
Columbia-tho State of South Caro¬
lina vs. Wade Long. The latter had
secured advances on a liées»given to
B. C. Folk, of Sumter county. After¬
wards he "wilfully and without oauso
refused to perform tho labor required
of him by the con trnot." In tho
Magistrates Court the defendant was
found guilty by a jury and appealed
to the Circuit Court which reversed
the action of the Magistrate's Court.
The Supreme Court has sustained the
Magistrate.

Our farmers should save all tho
forage they possibly oan this year.
ABO tho Augusta Chroniolo says, tho
failure, almost total, if not quito so,
of tho Northern hay crop from pro«
traoted drought, makes the saving of
abundant or superabundant forage of
all kinds of tho greatest importance.
Hay and other cattle food will be
high-priced and in great demand.
We have had a propitious season, and
while the North has only ono cutting
of grass, we have several harvests.
The South ought to grow all the forage
she needs and buy none from abroad.
We should raise all the corn, we

require. Abundant forage and
grain should mean extensive oattle.
and swine raising. It should also
meac a vast expansion of dairy pro-
duots._- ?_

The American Protective Tariff
League is now in Washington work¬
ing overtime to prevent thé calling
of an extra session of Congress in
November to ratify the Cuban reci¬
procity treaty. It makes no difference
to the protectionists that we are iu
honor bound io establish reciprocal
relations with Cuba and that tho Ute
President McKinley championed tho
reciprocity idea in his last publiu

utterances. Tho tariff-festered trusts
have been in thc habit o*' dictating
»CpùlriI?au pOilC.vu ......-

striviug to intimidate President Roose¬
velt by threatening him with the loss
of' their support if he iusists upon
Cuban reciprocity. The situation now
developing brings a grand opportunity
for a display of the much-vaunted
Roosevelt backbone.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER, i
Special Correspondence of Jntcllûjcncer.

Washington, D. v;., Juno 29, 100:*.
Hon. Champ Clark, ol' Missouri, is

ono of tho most picturesque figures in
politicul life, today. Ho leudu tho
democratic anvil chorur. He is tho
knocker-in-chief of tho democratic
minority in the national house of rep¬resentatives, and when he gets to his
feet ho doeB hit tho republicans some
of tho hardest blowfi ever administered
to them by any speaker on tho demo¬
cratic nido of rho house. He has a wuyof telling the truth on the republican
party that in very attractive to the
democrats of the country, lt is home¬
spun truth told in an old-fashioned
homefolksy manner that is decidedly
refreshing because it is so seldom wo
hear it. When in action,Champ Clark
needs more lloor space than uny man in
tho house. He flings his great long«
arms around like Hails, and he poundsh in desk like a deep water two-gullon
Huptist preacher. The only trouble
with Champ Clark as a leader would
be the fact that ho is too uncompro¬mising. Ho hits hard and tells tho
truth, but he does it in such a manner
as to excite tho animosity of the oppo¬sition, leaves sorospots that never heal,and docs not convince the republicansof tho righteousness of his cause.
When a man is honest, even though he
be a republican, ho is* open to convic¬
tion in many matters, but if ho is in¬
sulted and bis feelings hurt by the man
who makes the speech, and who, oth¬
erwise, would convince him of his er¬
ror, he thinks of nothing but revenge,and he gives the man no credit for his
unanswerable argument and his intel¬
lectuality.
That is the trouble with ChampOlurk. He makes enemies for himself

and his party by his speeches and does
his cause no good. Therefore ho would
not make a good leader for the minori¬
ty party in tbe Congress, and his friendsand admirers knowing this have chos¬
en John Sharp Williams iu his stead.
There is no better man and no better
democrat ia congress than ChampClark, but he is too iudiscreot by his
vehemence to be a successful leader,and hence he will not be chosen by tho
democrats when they meet in caneas
next "November. There is another rea¬
son why Champ Clark is not the popu¬lar man for the leadership. Ho seems
to have an especial antipathy to the
so-called gold democrats, who left tho

{»arty in 180Ü and 1000, and ho never
oses an opportunity to roust them to a
brown turn when he is on his feet iu
tho house. That, not only does no
good, but it antagonizes the element
that we want to come back and nfüli-
ate with the party in the next cam¬
paign. They are as good democrats as
anybody on the tariff und tho trust
questions, which will be uppermost in
tho next campaign, and tho only ques¬tion on which they ureat variance with
the dominant faction of tho party isbn
the money question, and all concede
that it will not bo ono of tho issues in
the campaign next year. Tho bimet-
allists bave won their contention that
more money was needed to do tbe bus¬
iness of the country on in orderto bringprosperity to the nation, becauee there
is today one-fonrth more money incirculation than there was in 180G, butit came in gold on account of the golddiscoveries in Alaska, the failure of
crops in the old countries, and an aval¬anche of money and gold placed incirculation during the Spanish-Ameri¬
can war. With the money questioneliminated those people will comeback
and vote the democratic ticket next
year, and we will win a victory over
corruption, monopoly and special priv¬ilege. It would uot help touring themback, however, if we put a man in the
leadership of the pa.-ty in the houso
who, upon every occasion, like Cato of
old, thundering against Carthage, said
practically, "to the devil with the golddemocrats." Thesit is that ChampClark, tho sterling mau and splendiddemocrat, though one of the natural
leaders in the house on nccount of his
intellectuality and virile democracy,will not be the man who will map out
the next campaign against tho enemyof the people and the people's govern¬
ment.
The republicans of Iowa are still

shouting that the "Iowa idea1' is not
dead, and that it will be incorporatedin the platform adopted bv tho Repub¬lican State convention.

If tho republicans who believes ns
doe 'lov. Cummins concerning the re¬
vision of the tariff covering the sched¬
ules that shelter the trusts and monop¬olies want real tariff revision and re¬
duction they can get it. Instead of
howling about it in their State plat¬forms, why not puc ic in the platforms
on which their members of Congress
are nominated and elected and compelthose candidates to Btand for tariff re¬
vision and, reduction or get out of the
race. Tariff schedules are changed bytho Congress and not by State conven¬tions or legislatures. If they aro go¬ing to put tariff revision and reduotiouin their State platform, why not put itin the simpe of positive instructions to
their delegation iu Congress to vote
for it? It is a well-known fact that
the delegation iu Congress from Iowa
is bit r erl v opposed to any tar ill' legisla¬tion that will lower the turill' wall in
any way. If the .'Iownidea"is to have
any weight or bear uny fruit it mastbe adopted by tho Iowa delegation in
Congress. If only sixteen republicansin tho next houso will vote with the
démocrate wo will huvo a bill passed bythe house shortly after Congress meets
in regular session that will take tho
shelter tents off many of tho worst
monopolies and trusts in the country.Of course such a bill could never getthrough the republican senate, bnt it
would prove the sincerity of those re¬
publicans who are howling about tariff
revision and reform.
The truth of the matter is that they

aro not sincere. Thoy nro getting upthin howl ubout the "Iowa idea" in
order to fool the people in a State
where theirrepresentatives in Congress
como here and continuously voto to
retain the schedules that will shelter
monopoly. The "Iowa idea" is a goldbrick.
Democrats and republicans alike

have always denounced the Englishpolio; of the opium monopoly in India
and the opening of the Chinese Empire
to the opium tr ide, but our present ad¬
ministration appears to nov/ approve it
for even a woree opium system is to be
forced on the Philippines. The exclu¬
sive right to run opium joints in those
islands is to be sold at auction, a law
for that purpose having been prepared,and is now betöre the Philippine Com¬mission. This bill is coated so that
the Aiutrican people will be able to
swallow it. In order to prepare the
American public for tho proponal, the
War Department lately haft been giv¬ing out vague information to the cor¬
respondents about new opium laws de¬
signed to "restrict the UKO of opium,"and that the moiiey derived therefrom
wns to bu used for educating youngFilipinos in American schools, as pro¬spective teachers for the islands.
A strong protest has been made to

President Roosevelt to stop the iniqui¬
tous traffic, or at least not to make this
government a party to it by partici¬
pating in tho proceeds. The nefarious
plan seems to be a pet measure of the
Secretary of War, and it is feared that
tho influence he exerts over tho Presi¬
dent will more than oll'oet the proteststhat have been .undo.

. Charles A. Edwards.
- ? m -.

Piedmont News.

Our boys played the prettiest game
of tho season over nt Tucopau Satur¬
day p. m.

It. Ii. E.
Piedmont 0 0 0 0 0 0.'}*- 3 5
Tucapau '0 000 0 010- 1 3 2
Batteries-Cleveland and McCall; Har¬
ris and Oldham.
J. P. Heard of Greenville, lins opened

up an iron foundry here. His plant is
located near tho depot, whero the Wig-iugton Iron Works were burned.The Kev. Sublett, evangelist, will
conduct a series of meetings undercan¬
vass hero this week, commencing to¬
night. Tho tent will bo on the lawn
in front of the Piedmont Hotel.
Tho Southern Bell Telephone Co.

aro making some considerable improve¬
ments on the 'phone services at this
place. Central will he moved from
upper Main street down into tho busi¬
ness part of town, and uow 'phones putin at all stations.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pope, of Green¬

ville, spent Sunday here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Marshall.
Mrs. H. F. Alexander, of Seneca, is

visiting relatives here and at Grove
station this week.
W. II. Hardeman, ovorseer of weav¬

ing in tho Newberry cotton mf.ll, is
spending a few days here this rycek.
June 20. X,

Don't let till* opportunity pass and fail
lo get K Terracing Plow (houp.

Bruck llnniwaro Co.

Notica to Creditors and Debtors.
THE creditor» of tho Estate of Capt.B. t\ Martin, deceaeod, are required (o

ronder an account of their drmat.'ds, dulya'tested, upon the undersigned within
the time required by law, and all debtor«
to maso payment. T J. MARTIN.

B. F. MARTIN,
L. H. TUCKER,

Executors.
Andor8on, S. C., July 1, 1903-1-3.

CITATION.
St-tte of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By B. Y. R Nance, Judge of Probate

Whereas, Mrs. K. R. Mitchell baa
applied to me to grant her Letters of Ad¬
ministration on tbs Estate and effects of
P. B. Mitchell, deceased.
These are therefore to cito and a ciruo n-

IMO. all kindred and creditors of the said
P. B. Mitchell, deoeased. to be and
eppear before nra in Court of Probate, to
be held at Anderson C. H. on the 16th dayof July, 1903, after publication here¬
of, to show cause, if any they have, whythe said Administration shonld not bc
granted. Given under my hand, this
23th dav of Juna 1003.

H. Y. H NANCE, Probate Judge.June 29, 1003 2 2

A Gallon of PTRE LINS1"17D OIl*mhnrd
Trlth a fjalloD «jr

inakoo 2 calions of tho vrav SEST PAHM?
in tho woou>

nt bill. 2 s EWE wonn nrRABLB than
s LEAD nnd laABSOLCTELY MOT Poi-

_AiîsiAiï PAINT uxnadr*of tho BKSTOV.
FAINT tiATEmAU;-flue h SS all ßood rialntorn two,cad ia ground TH ICI. vintY THICK. NOtroubleto
xnU. any beycan do lt. It la tho COMMON SENSU
OL* rt o CSE PAINT, rio BBTT£a paintcan bo ciadoot AH? cost, and ia

»OT TO GBACX, BUBTttH, PlECiOTGm?.
IT.HABT0IABPAIKTCO., St.touIa.Mo.
CAPITAL PAID IN $500.000.

Rtua. ? toa
SOLD ANO GUARANTEED BY

EVANS PHARMACY.

Bridge to Lot.
. OS Jqly 21 1903, at 12 o'clock m. we
wi'i let to tim lowest bidder the building
. f Duuhrttn'ti ttridge over Salud** River.
Tb» lotliugto .be at the bridge. Plans
and f pocittcatioi s to be made known on
day ot UttlDg.

J. N VANDIVER.
O». Supervisor ?<? n-**rson Co.

J. E. 8PEEGL.E.
Co. Supervisor Greenville Co.

ni.?mn a ---

INVESTMENT !
Increase from 1 to 42O.Ö0O in Six Months i

By actual weighing we have proven -,

that one pound of our.

TTJI^lsri^ SIEOÏID
Will inoren*** in the above proportion-that ia; one pound of Seed will make
420,000 pounds ot* r'tt-d for your stock or 4'2ö,000 pounds of eatables for yourtable..

Will h»*e a fob. loi of the above 8ee«l shortly. Get in on the "groundflooi" by ii víftiníí iu a »-rnnll amount of Seed now¿ It will beat the "East
Dr-vev 0o'<l Mi«'«. Siock."

EVANS PHARMACY.

fjBig Meeting^
5 Saturday is always Bia MEETING DAY at our V
J Store. The rich ¿ad the poor, the "high and the X
JL low," all meet here to do their purchasing. Z
Z TJNDER-BTJY, TJNDER-SELL is the attraction Z
6 here. We buy from forced sales or direct from the ê
9 manufacturers, and save you the middle man's w
# profit.. GOOD .GOODS, LOW PBICES. |J? 4000 yards 40-inch Light Sheeting 3Jc yard. &

2000 yards best yard-wide Sheeting 5c yard. Jfe
A 2000 yards Fast Colored Lawn, full bolts, 10 yards, for 35c. JL

Fine quality 4-4 Bleaching at 5c yard. 2
Fine Blouse Linen at 10c yard. TL
Crash for Skirts at 5c yard. gm
Remuant White Goods in profusion at about half price. Z
Nice lot of Fine Lawns, Dotted Swiss, etc., at 6c to 25c yard. X
Yard-wide Tu ileta Silk at 75c yard. $1.25 Silk At 98c yard. X9 Pink) Blue, Black and White Taffeta Silk, worth 50c, at 39c yard. X
40-inch Persian Lawn, 20c kind 15c, the 25o kind 20c yard. jLI . CLOTHING, CLOTHING. jQ Boys" Suits, worth'75c, at 49o Suit.

9 Boys' Suits at 98c, $1.25, 81.98, up to $4.60, worth 25 per 19 cent more than our price.
9 Men's Suits at $1.98 Suit.
Q Men's Tailor-made Suits, worth $15.00, our cut price $8.50. jr9 Men's All Wool Worsted and Serge Suits, $7.50 values, at 9
9 $4.98 Suit. Tv
9 Men's Pants at 98c and $1.25 up to $3.50 pair, worth at least 9
9 25 per cent more than our price.

I SHOES, SH0ÍES. I
We sell the best Genuine Dongola Ladies' Shoes on earth, and 9

m guarantee every pair, at $1.25 and $1.50. 9 .

& Ladies' Fine Shoes, 75c to $3.00 kind, at $2.50 pair. 9
¿ Men's Fine Shoes 75c to $4,00 pair. 9
1 HATS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ETC. X
Z . Straw Hats, worth 50c, at 35c. 76c Straw Hats at 39c. fl)
Z $1 00 Straw Hats 75c. Misses' 60c Sailois at 39c. 25c Sailors at &
Z 20c. Men's fine new lot, best styles, 50c each and up. fib
Z Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, worth 50c, at 39c. (JZ Men's Good Shirts, to arrive in a few days, at 10c each. QZ Men's Dress Shirts 35c, 75c kind at 50o. 0

Lion Brand Shirts, best Shirts made, at 98c each rb
$ NOT 2 Balls Sewing Cotton lc, Box Blueing lc, 92 1 Box Shoe Nails lc, 1 Key Chain lc, 25 Envelopes lc, 24 Sheets A
JL Note Paper lc, 4 Big Cakes Laundry Soap for 5c, 3 Boxes Match- A

Bring this advertisement, trade $4.00, and get $9 FREE a fine Box of Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in a box.

j THE BEE HIVE, jj_C. H. BAILES &_CO ? f

ON ALL

Beginning Saturday, June 20, and ending July 20, we

offer our entire Stock of Clothing, Shoes and Hats at One-
Quarter Off. These Goods are all Bran New-come in this
oeason I

815 00 Suite, one-quarter off.$11 75
10 00 Suits, one-quarter off..... 7 50
7 50 Suite, one-quarter off.,. .. 5 60
5 00 Suite,one-quartet off..... 3 75

y
S3 00 Pants, orr-quarter, off... 25
2 50 Pants, oue-quarter off... - 1 88
2 00 Panta, one-quarter off.... 1 50
1 50 Pants, one-quarter off.... î 15

83 50 Boje* Suite, one-quarter off-82 65
3 00 Boys'Suits, one-quarter off_ 2 25 v
2 50 Boys' Suits, one-qutrter off..,. 1 88 j
1.Ö0 Boys'Ôuits, one-quarter off.... 1 15

88 00 Hats, one-quarter off-82 25

^ 2 50 Hate, one-quarter off-1 88
2 00 Hate, one-quarter off.... 150
I 50 Hate, one-quarter off... .1 15

83 50 Shoes, one-quarter off... .82 65
3 00 Shoes, one-quarter off.... 2 25
2 60 Shoes, one-quarter off-. 1 88
2 00 Shoes, onfrquarter off..... 1 50
1 50 Shoes, one-quarter off.... 115

Marble Front*
NEXT TO FARMERS AN» MERCHANTS BANK

Gala Week,

This We4: the BiggestWain Goods Bigffîbui
this Store lias ever Known !

We began Monday (.and will continue throughout tho.weok) to insu
rate the most gigantic Wf«sh Goods distributLn thia Store has ever exj
enced. More than 10,000 yards are represented, embracing tho choicest
most popular weaves of the season.

Prices in many instances range from 40 to 60 per cent vwder regqlj
value, which means BELOW actual manufactuiisg COST :

Regular 50c Embroidered Swisses, Silk Tissues, Mercerized Silk Striped
French Ginghams, adapted for Summer Dresses... ............... 25g

White Mercerized Basket Weave, the most suitable fabric for Waists
and Suits, regular price 40c.

Fine French Organdies, beautiful pattern, mostly white with colored de-
signs, regular worth40c.v......_\û

Fine White Lace Effect Waistingo, regular value 18o.J
Fine Colored Dimities and Lawns, new rich designs, goods that readily

seid at 18o.. ita
White HeuiBtitcbed Lawn, fine and sneer, regular worth 15o..

SPECIAL IN WHITE GOODS.
34-inch Fine Striped Madras, 27-inch Fancy Lace Effects Lawn, and

27-inch Striped and Fancy Mercerized Lawn, regular selling price
ten cents, at......

Regular 8c quality of Colored Lawns at.............'.........
Regular 5c quality of Colored Muslins at........... ¡.
We have in stock about one dozen of Ladies' Fine Fancy Parasols-yon

can procure them at....'..i......... »Half Pnj
MILLINERY,

No need to say much«
Come and join the crowds.
See the wonderful Bargains we offer.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

Now Begins

Just to see the boys scramble to pick up a few genuig
legitimate and irresistible-^

We throw out a few samples of what we propose to do this Spring, in
trading line. Some of thorn, you will see, are to close out because of the!
season, but geëwhizl notice the price :

20 Sacks' Bliss, vMumrtb, and1 other varieties Seed Irish Pfcatoes]
$2.50 pei 8ack, former price 83.25. s^Bean& Ratliflfe's fancy Patent Flour, worth 85.00, our price 84.25.

Dean's Patent Flour, worth 84.25,.we ask only 84.00.
IBully-good Plantation Molasses to go at lfio in barrel lote.

25 pieces pieces Cotton and Wee! Jeans faging in price from 8o to
worth 25 percent more than this.

One Cai1 Trunks, ranging in price from 98o for a Zinc, Covered Trun)
$4.50 for the finest Traveling Trunk cn the market.

We are always Headquarters for-

FEED ANO pLANTÂt*ION SUPPLIES
You will save dollar» to gie* us your business on-

Corn,
Oats,

Oar prices are always lowest and pur Goods are the b

The Busy Hustlers.
9

AW


